
FOR BETTER PUBLIC SERVICE

Maor Koore Suggest! 8eTaral Change b
thi City Charter.

THINKS INCREASE OF FUNDS NECESSARY

Waala Ha. rir. mud Police rerct--
Ma 4a Rtroigtr, Mara Hrtraat la

' taa OfflHul.

Speaking of necessary alteration In tbtltjr charter. Mayor Moore (aid:
"The moat Important of the amend-ment, necessary for the practical opera-lio- n

of the city roYernrornt refer to an
increair in the charter limitations to
he size of certain funda. At the prsa-n- t

time the fire fund la limited to 125,-90- 0.

Thl amount la not aufflclent to oper-at- e
the department and the limitation

should be increaaed to about $165,000. Thlanoe not mean that amount would be re-
quired at all times, but It could be wisely?ipendd tome years and It should be made
ivallafcle. At the present time the forceInadequate for the beat results and oneor more companies should be added. The
t'ita now at the disposal of the city wouldao little more than pay the wife of themen who ahould be emplored. to say noth-l- n

' Incidental expenses. The city owns
11 but two of the bouses In which thesompanles are now located, and these

housea should be repainted and repaired Iftbey are to ba maintained. The appli-
ances of the department need many re-
pairs, which cannot be made now for lack
of funda. These expenses might not come
every year, but when they do come there
fhould be provision to meet them.

"The limitation on the police fund should
be Increased. The force la not large
POnugh for the best service and more
men should be added when necessary.

"The lighting fund and the water fund
should both be Increased. There should
fee a large number of additional street
lamps In various parts of the town, while
there are sections of the city practically
without fire protection. In most Instance
the shortage of Are hydrants is In the
suburba where the houses are owned by
poor people, people who have thetr sav-
ings Invested In the homes and because
of Insufficient protection are compelled to
pay high ratea of insurance.

SuKgeeta Slew Parlac Lawi,
"Another change which should be made

In the matter of paving the streets.
At the present time paving cannot be dona
except upon petition of property owners.
Some of yur best known citizens and
leavlest property owners will sign paving
petitions and the work will be hardly com-
pleted before they are attempting to dis-
cover some way In which to place the
;xptW of the work upon the city at large
and to nullify the special asaessmentii.
iV'rAt we ahould have Is a system whereby
ll1 city council and mayor can order the
',vlng of streets and the property owners
te given thirty days In which to file pro- -

cats. If these protests are found to be sat-
isfactory the resolution ordering the pav--n- g

could be repealed. There la ao much
roperty owned by and those
.ho have little Interest In the streets
butting It that they will not move for
avlng, and the council should be In a
vsltlon to make them act. x

"Then In the matter of salaries there
ithould b some changes. The police judge

' ' hould receive as much salary as a dla- -
rjet Judge. The present police Judge
urns Into the city through Ones and cost
our Unas aa much aa his salary and -

''eta as much time to his work, aa asy of
.he judgs'ot 'the 'district' bene. ReTere

present charter waa enacted be re-

vived $2,600 a year and there 1 no rea-io- n

why he should not get that much now.
t the police court the city prosecutor

i ecelves $t00 per year. This salary should
' e Increased to at least $1,00, ao a good
awycr can afford to give the work the at-ntl- on

It deserves.

a id the city comptroller should not re-

vive as much Compensation aa the city
a.torney, the city engineer and a number
tif other officer. They devote their en-

tire time to the work and $2,500 Is cer-
tainly not too much to pay for the service.

"The fund at the disposal of the Board
of Health should be Increaaed, as the
health of the community depends upon
quick and sometimes very expensive work.
The par, board should also have the right
to expend mere moody.

"The railroads should pay higher taxea
thaa they have been doing and there are
sevaval other changes which might with
advantage be made, but they do not occur
to me Just at this time."

Mia That la a Baa.
If you have loss of appetite, headache,

constipation or biliousness take Electrlt
Bitters. It cure r ao par- - Only 60c. For
sal by Kuha 4 Co.

NEW OMAHA JOBBING HOUSE;

H, R. Peaay Will loon Oaea Lara;
Hosiery and laderwear

Kuala ess.

January 16 H. R. Penny, who has for many
years been In the grain business In this'
city, will open the business of the H. R.
Penny Hosiery company at the new Rogers
building, 1204 Douglas street, with a ware-
house at $27 Boulb Tenth street. Mr. Penny
will be the aol proprietor of the new com-
pany at the atart and the working capital
will be $ii0,000. The house will carry a
full wholesale llne'of hosiery, underwear,
sweaters, fancy woolen goods, suspender
and handkerchiefs.

Five traveling men will ba placed on the
road and tbe territory covered will be the
tatea of Iowa, Nvbraaka, northern Mis-

souri, South Dakota, Colorado and Wyo-
ming, while specialties will be sold aa far
west aa tb Pacific coast, and the cities of
Minneapolis. Denver, St. Paul. Kansal City,
St. Joseph. De Molae ana) Bloux City will
be visited by person who are particularly

--IX) .YOU WANT TO MAKE--
SIO FOR EVERY $1 INVESTED
We are running a big Tunnel' into what
aaama almost

A MOIXT4I OFGOI.O
ia the Rocky Mountains near Boulder, Colo-
rado. We nd more money to curry on
operation and offer thla muuth

f 1 SHARKS FOR HO CKKTS.
If you want to get in on what promises

te become on of the beat paving mining
nterprUea la Colorado writ for particu-

lars or send postal orUer to
THE SYNDICATE DEEP MINING

AND TUNNEL CO.
16th and Famain Bta, Omaha, Neb.

FOR A CHRISTMAS REMEMBRANCE A
liOX OY .

Fino Candy
Will Be Acceptable.

Kulin & Co,. Druggists
.5th and Douglas Sts,

acquainted with the business. The hous
will represent eastern mills In the various
lines and It Is expected that a large busi-
ness will be built up with the large dry
goods and department stores of tho larger
towns, as aelllag direct from the mills the
local bouses can meet the competition of
New York and Chicago at any point n
the Mississippi river and west.

Two of tb beet known hosiery men of
the country, Henry Has-lto- n and Oeorge
H. Green of Philadelphia, hav been

by Mr. Peony and will remove with
their families to this city. ..

Amusements.

At Mora' Theater
Five acts of highly Intense melodrama

constitute "The Convlcfa Daughter," which
opened an engagement at Boyd's theater
yesterday afternoon, and the verdict of the
audience at that time was in favor of the
piece. The play Is by-4- A. Frazer, whose
achievement la neither a literary classic
or a strong composition In a dramatic
aense, but It possesses many of the eleV
ments of the successful melodrama.

l character of the play Is a
tramp, who Is naturally possessed of gen-

erous and at time even noble impulses,
but I coerced by the man who knows the
secret of his escape from Elng Sing prison
Into various acta of villainy, until finally
hi manhood assert Itself and he rebels
In spit of the consequences. The ether
principal person of the play ar all. typi-
cal of melodrama. x

Of the company as a whole it may be
said that tt la capable even beyond the de-

gree of those usually to be seen In this
character of play. Miss Jewel DarreU is
a charming and convincing Edith, and In
the part of Weary Willie Mr. W. R. Ogden
earns the approval of hi audience.

At the Crelha-Orpliea- m

The Christmas wecft bill at the Orpheum
Is a good one from start to finish. Warten-ber- g

brother open the show with a unique
foot Juggling act and Carson and WlUard
follow with an amusing turn in Oerman
dialect. Then come Jules and Ella Gar-
rison, who cleverly present bits of bur-
lesque on drama and tragedy, followed by
Harris and Walters, who became favorite
funmakers with the Orpheum clientele last
season.

Adele Purvis Onrl does some difficult jug-
gling and executes a pretty aerpentlne
dance on a revolving globe, and Little
Tsuda' adds bla excellent whirlwind tum-
bling to the act. Stuart Barnes, with a
budget of new songs and stories, la an-

other local favorite who appears and
strengthens his popularity.

Webb's seala and sea lions, six In num-
ber, perform a number of wonderful stunts,
displaying a remarkable degree of Intelli-
gence. The entertainment closes with the
story of "Bluebeard" in moving pictures.

May Yet Be sa.ea.
All who have severe lung trouble need

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption.
It cures or no pay. 60c, $1.M. For sal by
Kubn Co.

JUDGE BAKER VISITS OMAHA

Saya Nave afealea ana Oklahoma Will
Ba Admitted to the

I n Ion.
Judge B. 8. Baker and wife of Albu-

querque, N. M., are in the city for a week'
visit and are ataylng at the Her Grand.
Judge Baker was for so long a time a resi-

dent of thla city that it is difficult to think
of him otbsr than as an Omaha man. He
Is now on hi way home from Washington,
where he haa been in tbe Interests of the
omnibus bill.

"New Mexico and Oklahoma will be ad-

mitted to the union without doubt," said
Judge Baker yesterday afternoon. "Art-son- a

will also be admitted, either by Itself
or consolidated with New Mexjco. If tbe
omnibus bill could come up right now there
I enough vote to pass( It without trouble,
but the work of the opposition may throttle
It before It gets Its bearing In congress.
There Is quite a feeling in the east against
so many western senators. '

"New Mexico Is going to ba on of the
richest states In the union. It ha timber,
coal. Iron, sulphur and la a good agricul-
tural country. Sheep raising is the chief
Industry. There are splendid opportuni-
ties there, and I m very well pleased with
it aa a home state.

"In my opinion Nebraska Is the best
state In the union and New Mexico la the
best territory."

HIP IT IX THE BID.

First Appearaac of DaadraST a Fore,
raaaer of Fatare Baldaeaa.

That such Js the case has been conclu-
sively proven by scientific research. Prof.
Vnna, the noted European skin specialist,
declare that dandruff la the burrowed -- up
cuticle of the scalp, caused by parasites
destroying the vitality In the hair bulb.
Tbe hair becomes lifeless snd In time falls
out. This can be prevented.

Newbro's Herplclde kills this dandruff
germ and restores Jthe hair to its natural
softness and abundancy.

Herplclde la now used by thousands of
people all satisfied that It la the moat
wonderful hair preparation on tho market
today.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Jake Wlllard of Carson and WlUard la at
the Midland.

AVfll Hnvward of Tekamah Is registered
at the Midland.

H. T. Ml ler. a Kansas City railroad man,
la at the Dvllone.

Mrs. J. K. Jones of Avoca, Ia., la a gueet
at the Merchants.

Harry Andenon of Grand Island Is In
Omaha for a few daya.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy C. Barton returned
yexterday from the east.

Or. A. P. Overgard of Fremont la In tbe
city on a few days' buelnesa.

J. B. Roberts and wife of Canon- - City,
Colo., are in the city for a few uaya.

E. E. Waterman, a prominent Holdrege
business man, Is registered at .the Mer-
chants. ' ,

Frank Bawyer and V. B. Aten, railroad
men from Kansas City,, are at tbe Mer

W. U Beaaach and wife of Provo. T.'tah
are staying at th. Her Cirand during their
few daya in tbe city earoula east.

C. 8. Hallman, government Inspector of
Indian supplies, with headquarter at Da
kota City, Neb., la staying at tbe Uellon
while In the city on bulnes. . .

LOCAL BREVITIES.

V. W. Kenny, Jr.. of Blair. Neb., left a
valuable overcoat In the cloak room of the
Orpheum theater taut night, and failed to
rln.l the same an.r tbe performance. The
police were notified.

James Henry, a negro cook employed by
the I'nlnn Depot hotel, tell dead at 1 o'rlork
yesterday morning In that hoatler from
the effect of heart failure. Deceased-- a a
64 years old and leaves but one known
relative In this city, a married daughter,
Mrs. Paul Murray of ftl'l Parker street,
with whom he lived.

The funeral of Mrs. William Hvihim
who died at 4 o'clock yesterday morning of
cancer or tne aiomacn. took place yeaier-da- y

afternoon at t o'clock from the family
residence at Twenty-thir- d and Hurt streets.
Interment being at 'oreat Lawn cemetery.
The services were conducted by Rev. Q. H.
8chleh. Several ptrsona wrra present from
had lk. la. Deceased formerly lived In
New York vlty.

TOO LATH TO C LASSIFY.

IjObT. black cheviot overcoat, at Oriiheum
theater, Uunday night; return tje utaaleraad reedy Ubr -
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Major JlouUaj Calls Meeting of tba Char-

ter Revision Committee.

DISEASED MEAT STORY IS DISCREDITED

In realisation Shovra That 5o tehee
Ha Pnrrhaaed t ilt Cattle Park-

ers Keep t p C oal apply
Maftlc City Ooeslp.

According to the call Issued by Mayor
Koutsky, the charter revision committee
appointed by the council at Its laat meet-
ing will meet In the council chamber at
7:30 o'clock tonight. The mayor said yes-
terday that when the committee assembled
he would state the object of tbe meeting
and then would announce the election of a
president, vice president and secretary a
In order.

When the organization Is perfected It
Is expected that subcommittees will be ap-

pointed tor te purpose of holding sessions
with the different beads of departments In
order that the needs of all of the depart-
ments may be considered separately. The
plan la then to have the subcommittees
report to the entire committee and the
amendments to the charter read and dis-

cussed. After this is done there will natur-
ally be another revision before the pro-

posed amendments are aubmltted to the
Douglas county delegation.

So' many features are to be brought out
that it will take the committee soma time
to do Its work If the proposed amended
bill Isxto be presented to the legislature
In the early part of the session.

A politician who happened Into the city
hall toward evening yesterday remarked
that It was noticeable that those most In-

terested In framing the present charter had
not been appointed on the general com
mittee. This, he said, waa taken by many
as an indication that the charter as it now
stands was framed for the benefit of cer
tain individual wjio failed of election or
appointment.

What the mayor wants I a flat-foot-

discussion of the needs of tbe city and
the amendments placed in such shape that
there can be no mistake, should they be-

come law.

Discredits Fabllshed Stories.
Within tbe last few days some Omaha

sheets have been publishing stories about
ths selling of diseased meats within the
city limits. When the attention of Mayor
Koutsky was called to this matter yester-
day he said that. In his opinion, the stories
were circulated for the purpose of setting
public opinion against him because he bad
removed Clark Howard from the office of
city stock examiner. Tbe mayor said:

"Since these reports have come out I
have caused a thorough Investigation to be
made and I cannot find a single instance
where a butcher In South Omaha baa pur
chased a piece of diseased meat."

Joseph Koutsky, a brother of the mayor,
said:

"It is a fact that at the request of my
brother, the mayor, I assisted In making a
thorough Investigation of the statements
made by certain Omaha papers, and some
local papers as well. I find the statement
untrue. In order to give the representa-
tives trf those papers a chance to make
good and prove what they say, I will offer
a reward of $100 for the arrest and con
vlction of any individual who buy dis-

eased animals in the city and slaughters
the same within tbe city limits. This
amount is now on deposit at the Packers'
National bank."

Continuing, Mr. Koutsfty said that h
could be found during business ' hours at
bis stor. 415 North Twenty-fift- h street.

Packers Getting: Coal.

Packers are still getting coal right along.
although there is no very large supply on
hand. Quite a large amount has been re
ceived during the last few days, during
tbe soft weather, and as the shipments
seem to come in with regularity It Is
thought here that the mine operators and
the railroads are making an effort to sup-
ply the demand. None of the packers ap-

pear now to fear a coal famine, unless ex-

tremely cold weather should set in sud
denly. Such a condition. It is said, would
block traffic to some extent and thus delay
the delivery of coal already on track.

For local -- coal dealers little If any coal
is coming In. Some bituminous oal Is
coming from the south, but there Is not
enough ' In the yards here now to last
through the winter ahould the supply be
shut off. As for anthracite, there is none
for sale In the city.

Little Credeaee Given.
A report has been current on the streets

for a few days past to the effect that the
Burlington was going to build a depot at
Thirty-eight- h and L. streets. This Is an
old story which has been' going the rounds
for the laat five years. Rumor has it
that the Burlington would erect a depot
at Thirty-eight- h and L streets and then
the street car line would bs extended out
Li street so as to make connection with It.
Wnen this question was seriously consid-
ered some years ago engineers examined
the Li street viaduct and declared that the
structure would not support heavily-lade- n

motor trains, so tbe project was aban-
doned. The bridge at that time was In
much better shape than it la now, so that

there cannot be any possibility of the ex-

tension of the car line west oa L street.
Maawell Rtlll Held.

William Maxwell Is still lng held at
police headquarters while an Investigation
into his past Is being made. A few days
ago Maxwell appeared in the city and en-

deavored te secure money from Masons by
putting up a tale of woe. The story was
so gauxy that be did not surreed except
In two or three esse. Instead of leaving
tbe city when he had raised about US
Maxwell proceeded to get drunk and wss
arrested. When searched receipts far
dues in the Masonic lodge at rikevllle, Ky.,
were found on him, some of tbe receipts
being dated as far ahead aa 1906. Mem-
bers of Bee Hive lodge bere are Investigat-
ing and have found that Maxwell ts not
a member of the Plkevllle lodge. From
his demeanor It Is thought that Maxwell Is
slightly demented.

Literary Bareaa Organised.
The Epwortb lesgue of the First Meth-

odist Episcopal church Is organising a
bureau for the distribution of books, pa-

pers, toys and trinkets among the poor
of tbe city. Members of tbe lesgue re-

quest that any persons who have any of
the articles mentioned at their home which
can be spared donate the same to the work
In hand. Contributions mar be left at the
office of H. T. Brass,. Twenty-fourt- h and
Li streets.

lea Crop spelled.
The soft weather of the last fw day

ha melted the mow on top of the Ice at
Jetter and Seymour lakes, reducing the
thickness. At one time during the cold
snap the tee waa about seven inches
thick and arrangements bad been made to
commence cutting. Then came the rstn
and the thawing weather. Now there Is
no telling when the ice harvest will com-
mence. There Is now only about four
Inches of Ice at the Jetter pond and Sey-

mour lake. (

Maarle City Gasslp.
Mrs. Ed Munshaw Is on the sick list.
B. E. Wilcox Is entertaining his father

and mother, who reside at Ida Grove. Ia.
A meeting of the Woman's Relief corps

will be held at the hall of the order this
afternoon.

Phil Kearney post. Grand Army of the
Republic, will meet In regular session at
the post hall tonight.

Superior lodge No. 193, Degree of Honor,
will meet Tuesday afternoon at Workmen
hall and Initiate candidate.

Judge R. B. Montgomery is receiving the
congratulations of his friends on hi ap-
pointment as deputy county attorney.

Gall Hamil, one of the popular young
men employed at the Live Stock exchange,
has gone to Atlantic, Ia., to spend the
holidays with friends and relatives.

Enterprise lodge No. 512, Fraternal Union
of America, will hold an open meeting in
Odd Fellows' hall Tuesday evening of this
week. Friends of the order are Invited.

Jamea Carter, chief inspector at the Ne-
braska telephone office In this city, waa
out for the first time In five weeks yester-
day. Mr. Carter has been seriously 111, butexpects to return to duty In about a week.

Oa Nature's Plan.
Cold are quickly cured by Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy. It act en nature'
plan, loosens tbe cough, relieve the lungs
snd opens the secretions, effecting a per-
manent cure. It counteracts any tendency
of a cold to result In pneumonia. It Is
pleasant to take, both adults and children
like it. Price ZSo; large else. 60a.

NEW OFFICERS, MEET TODAY

President Rash aad Associate Will
Deeld Policy af Aadlterlaaa

Coaapaay.

Th new officer and executive commit-
tee of the Auditorium company will bold
thetr first regular meeting today. Presi-
dent F. A. Nash Bay steps win be taken
at this meeting to determine the policy to
be pursued In consummating the plans for
the completion of the Auditorium building
within the next year.

"A number of plana and auggestlon have
been offered.'.' aald Mr. Naah, "but we have
of course decided on nothing definite aa
we have not met officially. All the officers
and directors seem thoroughly imbued with
a determination to proceed with the work
of building an auditorium; that much can
be said, but the discussion of any special
plan or policy now, before our meeting,
would be premature."

Thomas C. Byrne, vice president of the
new company, aald:

"We are going to have an auditorium
building by next fall, or at leaat that la
the determined purpose. All the directors
look to Mr. Naah to declare the policy and
will hold up his hands invthe undertaking.
We are going to proceed with all posslbla
facility."

Aaaoaaeexaeata of th Theaters.
As a musical comedy success, "Florodora,"

the great record-break- er of and incidentally
the most popular musical comedy ever seen
In this country, Js this season being given
as before, by John C. Fisher and Thomas
W. Ry ley's very large organisation of ar-
tistic principals, beautiful chorus and
dainty "pretty maidens." Th same metro-
politan production that has been the de-
light of all who have been fortunate In
witnessing "Florodora" la carried intact,
with every feature and attribute as here-
tofore. The comedy will begin Its engage-
ment of five performances at tbe Boyd with
a special Christmas matinee. A matinee
will ' also bs given Saturday.

Jim Damps had breakfast Just

j And erery day, about eleven, If
jr ijjffiS Ut'i feel so sort of gone and It

f V As if he ahould a bracer seek.
fy f$V$ To hkhie then t00k " Forc "

II
JsA) And braced oa that. Wise ' f I

"Sunny Jim.' H

MP

; ForceA
ff The Basdy-taeer- v Canal If

fj braces s II

f .beneficially.
H

If Swoet, crUja flakes ef wheat

If Gained Greatly In Strength. I J U v
t ff One of bt easCMnen arid m rata atora- - g?'J X
'II in taat he bad seen utug 'Faroe' dally WvyF --rv J VV
II aluce April sal, aaa durlag laat am a aa vrvjT "T A V'vlif gained greatly la Mnaft. 'SVViA MX ifif Haaa at Csnxaa." iT vJJ TT
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The average man weighs about 140
pounds and the average woman about
120.

If you want to realize how heavy that
is, pick up something about those weights
ana see how long your hands and arms
can bear the strain.

If you can stand it a full minute, you
are doing remarkably well.

Did you ever stop and think that your
feet hold up that big weight for hours at
a time every day ?

That is why your feet are sore and
tired at night.

That is why they ache, itch, burn and
swell.

CALIFORNIA ?

Contains none the
Inert

make others
and

Omega

if A

Rental price Light,

Floor
Rental

before retiring helpful,
but it does not go far enough.

strained, tired-o- ut muscles
ligaments call for something
just as your stomach calls for food.

The kind of strength for
tired feet is the kind strength to be
found Omega Oil.

Give your a good bathing in
water, get all the impurities out of
pores. Then rub the feet with

Oil.
The Oil will go in through the clean

pores, and strengthen and comfort
your feet in a manner astonish
you.

1 have been wHh sore feet for the last nine months and have tried
numerous remedies without any relief. I consulted my druggist, who spoke
very of Omega Oil. By his advice I decided to glvs It a trial and found
It to be just as represented. I cannot praise It too highly. My feet were so
sore that I could not walk across the room, and now I can walk as treat a dis-
tance as any one without any sign of aching feet Paisslk,

MSJ Woodbrook At BaRimore, Md.

Oil Is good ererTthlnf a liniment aught to

No matter how you want to go, "Southern or "Scenic''
route, in tourist sleeper or aboard the finest train in America,
the Rock Island is the line to take. Don't make any
about that. Thro' tourist cars daily from City and once

week from Omaha to Los Angeles and San Francisco via El
cars times week from to San

Francisco and Los Angeles via the "Scenic'' line through Colo-

rado and Utah.

Golden State limited leaves Kansas City daily an d offers
service to all points in Southern California. Berths,

tickets and full information at all Rock Island ticket offices, or
addressing,

C A. RUTHERFORD, D. P, A
1323 Farnam St, Omaha, Neb.
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25c Settle. HOWELL DUO CO.. lath sad Capitel Ave.
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TOE UXITTED

Chicago, ta OaCfenila tn leas
tkaa tkrea lays. Why

weather at hornet

The Caltformla tour deecrthed la
ear books; mailed tor 10c ta
stamps. Address Paeaenfer
Office, Atchison, Topeka 4k

Baata Fe Railway, Des Moines,
Ia.

Santa

P." S. for Golden State" a
9

beautifully illustrated booklet

of California, instructive,

practical sent free on request

....WHY STAY.;..
GOLD OFFICE?

Warn Rooms $10.00

THE BEE BUILDING.
Water

PETERS Ground
Agents.
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